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Special Faculty Senate Meeting Minutes 
May 26, 1972 
Present were: Mrs. Helen Berg, Dr. William Collier, Dr. Kenneth Cook, Vice President 
Dodson Dreisbach, Prof. Henriette Engelson, Dr. Edward Evans, P~of. Earnest Foust, 
Dean Josef Gutekunst, Dr. Lorraine Harvilla, Prof. Daniel Hinke l, Prof. Paul Kendall, 
Prof. William Klucsarits, Dean.Richard Law, Prof. Sara Mack, Dr. George J.vlonroe, 
Dr. Arnold Newman, Prof. Samuel Ottinger , Dr. Earl Reeves, Pro f. Dennis Roth, 
Prof. Edwin Schatkowski, Dr. Thomas Sexton, Prof. Betty Snyder, Dr. Walter Warzeski, 
Dr. Glenn Webb, Prof. Esther Willits, and Raymond Ford as observer. 
The meeting was called to order by the Chairman, Dr. Warzeski, who then distri-
buted the final printed version of the Student Bill of Right s as ap proved by the 
Senate. Prof. Willits expressed her gratitude to the Sub-Committee on Stud ent Aff a irs 
which she had chaire d and which had spent much time working on the document through-
out the extended period of time require d for its approval. 
Dr. Gutekunst move d the approval of the minutes for the meeting of January 27, 
1972, and Dr. Sexton seconded the motion. PASSED. 
Copies of the minutes for the meetings of March 16, May 4, and May 11 were 
distributed. Dr. Warzeski declared a ten minute recess so that senators could r ead 
thro ugh the minutes. 
A correction was sugges t ed for the minutes of March 16 under Old Business. The 
second sentence should read: "An amendment tha t 'the following' be inserted in line 
2 w2s proposed by Dr. Schatkowski, seconded by Dr . Newman and the amendment carried." 
Dr. Schatkowski moved that the minutes of March 16 be approved as corrected. The 
motion was seconded by Prof. Engelson, and PASSED. 
For the minutes of May 4, unde r Old Busine ss, the sentence concerning discussion 
on t he motion to r evise the policy on mid-term gr ades was corrected to read: "In 
the discussion which fo llowed, assurances wer e g iv en t hat grades wouJ.d be sent to 
s tudents and advisors, as wel 1 as administrative pcrsonne 1 now re ce iving ttwm. 11 
Prof. Klucsarits moved that the minutes of May 4 be app roved as correcte d. The 
motion was seconded by Dro Reeves, and PASSED. 
Pro f. Willits move d the approval of th e minutes of May 11. Prof. Mack seconded 
the motion, and it PASSED. 
Old Business 
Dr. Newman present e d the report on the Campus Traffic Bureau as pr oposed by an 
Ad Hoc group consisting of members of the Senate , the administrati on, and the 
graduate and undergraduat e student bodi es, and revi ewed by the Senate Sub-Committee 
on Curriculum Affairs. The r eport contains a document describing the purpose , com-
pos itio n and proce dure of the Campus Tra ffic Bureau, and three recommendations for 
guidelines t o be followed as the Bureau i s first set up. Dr. Newman moved that the 
Senate approve the report and that it be recommended t o the President. The motion 
was seco nded by Dr. Schatkowski. 
Prof. Klucsarits moved t o table the motion, pointing t o several problems which 
would require immedi a t e reso lut ion if the main notio n were approved . The t abling 
motion faile d for lack o f a second. Aft e r further discussion and c l ari ficat i on , 
Prof . Klucsarits again r.1oved tha t t he r.iotion be tabl ed , and the motion was seconded 
by Dr. Collier. The t abling motion was DEFEATED. 
Amendment (1) Dr. Monroe , ( 2 ) Denn Roth, t o add t o th e original first sentence 
of Article II, "The Canpus Traffic Bureau will be composed of the fo ll owing raembers 
a ppointed by the Pres ident by Sept ember of each year in the fo llowing r:1anner. 11 , the 
fo llowing s entence: 
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' 'No menber of t he Carr,pus Tr a ffic Bureau with the exception of t he Dire ctor 
of Campus Security shall serve r:tore t han three con secutive t en'.ls ." PASSED. 
Aoen dment (1) Dr . Dreisbach, (2) Prof. Mack , to delete sectio n III.D: "Any 
( r;ieraber oay be r ecor.l□e.nded for reooval by a 2/3 v0 t e o f the r:ieobership." PASSED. 
limendment (1) Prof . Klucsarits, (2) Prof. Engelso n, t o r eword section III.K, 
origina lly, "Po licies o f the Campus Traffic Bureau be cooe fina l when approved by the 
college President.", as f ollows: "Po licies of the Cnn pus Traffic Bureau be cone 
finnl wh en appr ov ed by the Faculty Senate and the college President." PASSED with 
sli x r:i.enbe rs dissenting • 
.Ar:lendme nt (1) Pn, f. Ke nda ll, (2) Dr. Monroe, t o r eword section III,J, which was 
or iginally presented as "Specific operating pro c edur es fo r the co lle ctio n o f fines 
and the adr::iinistrntio n of the traffic nnd pa rking po licy shal 1 be found o n an 
accoopanying sheet o f gener a l regulations.", as follows: "Specific o per2ting pro-
c e dures fo r the co llectio n o f fines and the adninistra tion o f the tra ffic a nd park ing 
pol icy shall be initiated by the C£1Dpus Traffic Bureau." PASSED. 
Amendment (1) Dr. Gute kunst, (2) Dean Law , t o revise the s econd accoopanying 
r ecooc,endation: "Meobers o f next year's Bureau should b e appointed befo r e the en d 
of the 1971- 72 acader:i ic year;" a s f ollows: "Menbe rs o f the Tra ffic Bureau shall be 
appointed before the beginning of the 1972-73 acadeoic year." PASSED, with Prof. 
Klucsarits and Dr. Newr.1an dissenting. 
Scha tkowski, to revise s ection III,K, cited 
" Po licies of the Can pus ~•raffic Burel\U be -
Scnate, the Student Governoent Board, and 
Anendment (1) Dean Roth, (2) Dr. 
above in its acended f orrJ , as foll ows: 
cone final when appr o ved by the Fa culty 
the college President. DEFEATED. 
The notion was PASSED as anende d . 
Dr. Gutekunst raoved tha t the chairr;:ian o f the Faculty Senate be e8powered to 
r e coor:iend the nar:-es of f our faculty nembers t o the President in o rder that two oight 
pe selected to serve on the first Carapus Traffic Bureau. The not i on was seconded 
j:,y Prof. Kendall. PASSED. 
New Business 
1. A r evisio n o f the Soc i a l Sciences Area Core, the second part o f the B.A. progran 
in Social Sciences, was presente d. Approval e f fective June 1, 1972 1 was request ed. 
1. The 27 s .h. o ust be distributed across the Socia l Scienc es ; a n ininuo o f 
3 s.h. is r equired in a t l east f ive o f these disciplines: Anthro po l ogy , 
Eco n0t:1ics , Geography, History, Po litical Scienc e , Psycho l ogy , Social Welfare: 
Sociology. 
2. A maxio uo o f 9 s. h . each is pcrnitted in~ of the d i sciplines . 
3. No particular courses are prescribed in any o f the discipline s (a lthough 
e l ectio n c f ce rtain co urses is c ontingent on con pleting prerequisite 
cou r s e s) . 
(1) Dean Law, (2) Dr. Dreisba ch. PASSED, with t 'M) oenbers diss enting . 
2. A pr opo sal f o r a revised certificatio n prograr.:; in c cC',r:.un icatio ns in secon dary 
educatio n was pre sented. The progran wo uld e nta il acc un ulatio n of 60 s.h. in 
Engli sh a nd Speech-Theatre courses as follows: 18 s.h. in Speech-Theatre, 18 snh• 
in l anguage-writing courses, 18 s.h. in literature , a nd a t l e as t six additio na l s .h. 
in a ny o ne o f the three areas. 
(1) Dr. Dreisbach, (2) Dr . Gutekunst. PASSED. 
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3 . il propo s a l for a ne w ct~urse, Advanced Studies in ADerican Histor y , was presented. 
(1) Dr. Dreisbach , (2) Pro f. Willits. PASSED. 
4. The r e co c r:cn dAt i ::-•n o f th e Curriculun Coor..ittee t o pha se out the Bach e l or of Arts 
in Geography wa s pre s e nted . (1) Dr. Dreisbach , ( 2) Dean Law. 
Pro f. Ke ndnll pr esent e d t he v iews '.) f the Geography faculty r:.e□bers conc e rning 
the pro posal, a nd expressed th e ho pe thnt the Senate would r e j ect th e recomr.ien datio n. 
After further discuss i on, the mo tio n t o phase out the Ba chelo r of Arts in Geography 
was PASSED. 18-8, 
Dr. Warzesk i thanked the r.1eobers o f the Senat e f or their wo rk during the year, 
e specially in light o f the. e xtra □eetings and cor.imittee wc,rk. He also tha nked the 
o ffic e r s o f the Senate for the ir he l p and Mr. Stevens f o r Daking the meeti ng r ooo 
available. 
Dr. Coo k c oor.i.ented that the work of the year was nade. easie r by the Chairoan' s 
hUI:1or o n n any o ccasi ons , and the co□nent was supported by applause. 
Dr. Warze ski the n dec l ared the final P-!eeting of 1971-72 adjourned . 
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